Walled Lake Percussion
2022 WLP: WGI CHAMPIONSHIPS HOUSING and TICKET INFO

HOUSING
Comfort Suites
121 Raydo Circle
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 322-0707
WLP has reserved hotel rooms for WLP members and staff. We have also reserved a block of hotel rooms for
parents at the rate of $104 a night. To reserve a hotel room:
1.) Call the hotel.
2.) Tell them you are with Walled Lake Consolidated Schools and you should be good to go.
- Dates are April 20-24 (arriving on the 20, leaving on the 24).
- You have until April 1st to book a room.

PERFORMANCE VENUES AND TICKETS
* The only guaranteed performance we have is Prelims. We have to advance to continue
performing. But odds are good we will make it to finals.
Prelims and Semifinals Performances (location may be either):

BB&T
500 Louie B Nunn Dr.
Highland Heights, KY 41099

Wright State University Nutter Center
3640 Colonel Glenn Highway
Dayton, OH 45435

Finals Performance:

U of D Arena
1801 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45417
Ticket Prices:

Prelims (Thursday, April 21): $37
- gets you in all day at all performance venues
- open seating
Semifinals (Friday, April 22): $52
- gets you in all day at all performance venues
- open seating
Finals (Saturday morning, April 23): $52
- gets you into Open Class Finals only
- reserved seating
World Class Finals (Saturday evening, April 23): $77-$97
- gets you into World Class Finals only
- reserved seating
* We will NOT be performing in World Class Finals. But the members will be attending it as this
is the best of the best performing and truly an awesome event to see live (we have performed in
it 9 times in the past). In a normal year, this event sells out. Students will have backside seating
tickets for $30, so you do not need to buy them a ticket for this. It is also held at U of D Arena.
This is an optional event for parents, but it makes for a really entertaining and fun night!
* To order tickets online, go to www.wgi.org (Percussion – World Championships – Tickets).

